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the bed,, вав afford an excellent Index 
of its <oetilltaa. When the s,es become 
wash. »h4 the Md* Inflamed end son, It Is 
an evidence that the eystcm has became 
disordered ky ecfofql», forwl** fryer's 
Sarsaparilla Is tkejbeqt known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced в painful In
flammation In my eyes, caused me much 
•uttering for в number of rears., Be the 
sdvioe of a physician \ eLtamefreW umtug 
Ayer's Ssrmparllla. After using this 
tue divine S short Нию 1 was completely 

Cured
My eres are now In a splendid condition, 
awl 1 am as well and strong as ever.
Mrs. William Uagt, Concord, N. U.

Por a number of years I was troubled 
with a humor In my eyes, sail wee enable 
to obtain any relief until I commenced 
using Ayer's Wrsaparilla. This medicine 
has effected «-complete cure, end l belle» e 
It to Us tbs best of bleed purtflsrs. - 
і K. Uptee, Nashua, N. 11. #

FromehlUlbooil, and uniII within ajew 
montlw, I have hern ail bird with Weak 
and Nor# Myra. 1 have uaed for these 

uUs, Ayer’s
•veep aril la, end ooissMer It « great bleed
purifier. - Mrs. C. 1‘hlUlps, ti lower, V».

I w fibred for a year with tofrumaa. 
tlon In my left eye Three ulcers formed 
un the hell, ileреї» і»« ms of sight, and 
rendu* greet pain. After trying manr 
ether remedies, tea..pun**», fwaeflaaliy 
Ui.luvcU (0 use Ayer's Nsrsapai Ills, and,

By Taking
three bolt les of Ills medicine, haws been 
rnllrrly cured. My tight hot Lew 
stored, end there Is no sign of I ■■ gemma- 
lion, sore, or ulcer to my rye. — 1 
1. Bowen, Sugar Tree Htdg., Ohio.
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And so, without relying nftoodhe ffleet of 
hie personal presence, be urged them, “Let 
everT one of yon ley by him in eh re ns 
Pad haïh tiTBsperrn him, that there he bo

e.” Paul called tat

Eyesаш:
8o the baby 

Bob hasn’t 
wery happy

last summer that I might tabs 
Jack’s nscle knows wkre ке t
one as good as Lit* foraaly- ire 

"I did net promise yen, 
answered mamma, ia a sad lone or woioe 
that ought lo bare made Rob thor
oughly a»ban ed of bii 
se’f і "I raid If It was 
you might bare one, and 
ihtwId.Hai tou I new pap* Bad 
both being Ask be* end* a Mg 
»Ш to par, so we shall all haws to 
n We will gledlt do all that 

r year com tart and plresore, Oaaoet 
os hr’p ns by giw bg oj whgt yoo car 

wiling'/ and tbterfnl j T It would be 
eery piratant for yon to bare a dog like 
Jack, hot then .1 will aot maU«r so very 
much after all il y oil do not» yon 
hsjijdtr h you will witbout, aid we cannot 
sdutd to get or keep on# now. So long as 
we hare papa and the babv spared to ns, 
we will not miad going, without anything 
else, will we, Ltddie ?"<§

Man.ma spoke chiarfull, and ideetdi ig 
ly. Wouldn’t you bare thought that Rob 
would hare answered pleasar.il* t Де», 
instead, he pouted aad set ffl -d bis tael 
harder lhaa rrer.

• There'e always something when 1 
want anything,” be n.uttered. “ Jack 
don’t hare to go without thing» like I do.”

Mamma made no reply, only 
ftgh err, soteily

Just then Mrs it .ymoml cams up 
walk. She li»*d ia tbs big house on lb# 
bill, and died come to see e tout baring
some sewiog t ou

Rob, whJ wins bury with hie owa 
naughty thoughts, paid but lit le heed to 
the oonrersation until, just as Mm Ray
mond wae going, she «looped to kiss the 
baby.

” I would gi 
mine,” she said 
a«she thought 
four little mounds in

and
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Ibis
a dog to this d^n but he
boy notwithstanding,1 4ays tn sympathy with

MxoiS

ehlile, red a
«•eibedeww

senatt^i
sks;
.use are Its b,et_

teBSi

naught? little 
U-siWe, Frank'd Diary.

gatherings when I oom 
•low but steady giring. In the pneeiag 
■Notarise no better wey has been found tor 
tbs development ot 
Christian giring In the language 

and Vnoenveotiomal L’l

mtS ., , rr ммхірр отя^т,
Suck a pretty diary, enough to make 

nay boy’s eyes shine ns Prank*» did when
Is earns down stair і on New Year's

nlog, aad fkiabd it lying beside hie

wee Mslok moroooo, with Prank’s 
name iseertbed on tbs oorer is Iritis letter» 
of gold, aad there was a little place to 
keeps pencil.

“ Reels wants a »lul# booh,” said bis 
baby sister ooailsgly, trying to lake bis 
triasure from bin hand, bet Freak taugbe.1 
as be hissed her and alipwd bln diary to 
bis pocket, where «be oowU not we it

* What could you do with a dlarw Г’ he 
aebrd pin*fw ly. "You can't write, you 
are too little."

" Mamma could write tor me," peeeisted

the true rperil of

/ Baptist Pastors, ’ it may be said, "Fifty-two
gMUls.puUi.oe a man's paxes auags are 
more promettre of healthy liberality than 
owe eoevuleire i»rb on an annual Sunday." 
Tate whole subj"0t ol Ctoriatiaa (pwiag calls 
tor most serious atteniton. It Is of vital 
import isos to us all as Christians- to the 
Churches of which we are members, aad 
every where to the saees of Christ As n 
distinguished Mpesoupaliao baa lately eatd, 
"None af us are giriag as ws ought Oirlag 
is religion as much as praying ГЬгге 
ia mors said la the Bible about giving than 
a beat pray ie« Aad as a* (bristles eea 
lira without pray isg, so suae ought la try 
to lire without giving." Biresr l are they 
who hear tbs call, whu aoknowlsdgv the 
claim awd her* It In their hearu to re-pood 
—■ MW* so tssiMyi, D. D., At fieri»*

pln*', as I bare aimed, «ані, | ruest s 
lus be teg a r*‘ •» 7<* «*> l-rwieg- 
vti that it was de». It te due, but 

•err, upon free wnl 
It to free agency 

say * •’ My sue, gt»e n-s tbiaeh»»r All
that tbvu baet ftoeu me emwe# as a gifi ol 

, bow gits me back thiar heart

J. Uaasitot at tw- pma p*. M*f 1
ms «bms b-ar Г a A we «». A •*. K*

Lie torn „-Pto*. 0 A pets U. as It
Oa'S u»e verb# elst toes. If I dee lie «•'». a*d Wares 

•hr tovi U sc tLw. U e» •ft ^
Leu. I ay f ha** U**r towaid him. l -

r--sr-“.cw«’s??5 -ігяійя:їніЖг
z,* r.na

«namd ... »ua. lit erwiial Ir.w ««gb» sallsto ia lbs dirias arm, after h» bas
^ ,*e toastd O^. tbs central j .peu. ali bis youlb ta th# «err.cr ul ibr

WIU «ud b**., lue# Il w a# j devil, aud bas wuru himself om Christ 
ue cv* de-ira* дів il.a (i.d « Il b» Vf h «SB whtaerrr br ooe.sr i but bow

eue, g «r me bn.i brsrt." | n.oeb Iwttrr il 1». while yet you are in U »
„ .0-И4* ia wb«:h и put» j leys of Tver youth, to say : Here Lord.
Tee asaal ptwt м te tor 1 g>re Tb*e a.y heart. Constramrd by Tby

ate to*»y U Ovd, Оме m* t“ I at sent lore, 1 ).«'d to Thee in tbs dawn of 
Ci.eioi cri»» to trrblr maa, ‘ (l.v# ut n.y Iwit g 1 

... {ir,v fl.a*fact» r b.aiirlf be t> « thoroughly. M£ son, give me 
lh< Решта!r. tb-в» brart.” You cannot give Cheat a

. u I, , ц не toes wim • CO r a wooing p*cr of a heart, tor a h«art halved м 
t “ l b>. u-toid Uvt*. a. • urr. For killed A hrart that bat seen a little bit 
■hat î*. ü d to gam Г Bro her. aid ink. n , fl ia a dead ban. The deni doc 
after, і a. -d a Igier <ur bvansto him. not u.iid having half yout brarl. Oris 
tkwiai rv.,.1 B.uld t* be it* gr.e.r? qa. e >Bli»flrd with that, beosme be is like 
If urea** I w. all we lave, штді be br 'br woman lo whom lbs child did not 

Wueu L. com*. a-wc«Ing. twlong : br dors not miud if it br cut in 
‘ fi re me tbmr braft," it u.u»t halve». Tbr irur mother of hr child said :

7.*; b Mil . aad cot tor iu. owe. * O.i ! spare .b child ! Do not d.rids it.” 
y„ i,r ,t. r. «ait a sot* : that і» a .weelN^od rpChri-i, wbo it thr true Lotsr of 

ttonabt k *t* one' «bat giv.» (i.d Li- heart», will not hare the heart dirided. 
Lsarf Ucm*. Ovd'. H.t, ami a la’.bi r Did I tear rou.ebod) ear, "I am willing 
M4.>a»t-. di.n to t< rtavurr* і ait і logirr (iod my LrartT” Very well, then;
I I.. U» «bat Ooc ви* a tog Ur *a!ue upon let us look at it practically. Where is ii 
^ , , j , „ u »• • pot a ' tor work- of hi» now 7 You cannot gire your heart up

«, M, |b* great Fa her’» you tiod out where it is. I knew a man
bhri.ee. - .W *to»J of tU rwturumg prod, who lost bis heart. His wife bad not got

1 ut faUtf u„ i.ght more of bis re it. aud Ins children had not got it. and be 
I U і Lae. o'ail that 1-е jsmsesetd d:d aot setm a« if he had got it himself,
hr* • I. ws» ti..r" *ail b-, "that we ’That is odd I ” «aw you. Well, he used to
h jo d u asr merry, at d b» g'a.1 ; for this stares himself. He rcaroely had enough

fr. Itutor was . sad. sod > »-•»» Ч**” l 40 c’°
ішиї:" .«,.d.ll«b.

bo ate «cos ol (’rod e’rendy may uot setm to bare a heart. A poor wo nan 
a call to gi*t God your owed him a little rent. Out ebe went into 
1 to MM k*ow how it is— the etieeL He had no heart. A person 

nesre* now ; amUueu had fallen back a little in the payment of 
wiU. to art» sre rate. If pr.actors bad money that he bad lent him. The debtor’s 
Wtu to arts, th* t would move more little children were crying for bread. The 

w Um ti A .ertm n preached mao did not care who cried for hwager, or 
nutorni love 1*11* Й u and d*ad. ’ M, noo.” what became of the children. He would 

vp me thine have bis money. Hr had lost bis heart.
I never could make out where it was till 
I went to hie l.*»‘s one day, at d «aw an 

lood behind the door of an 
room j and when he unlocked 
r, key, and the bol

tofor
II.
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" What wwnll

.fall 

g^eu'd »ау. * My »
Mister tto Stiaegs

lbs times you tumbled dowe et

Bsby fa. .«is pouted. "I dess not," she 
ledigaaelly. " I would Uht her to 
all Ute times 1 had taody, and every 

lime 1 was flood ”
Frank laughed again as be tossed his

litlls eteisr up la hut strong arms until her 
shout of delight had a little grace not# of

"Whvl are you going to writs in your 
diary, Frank t" asked bis mother. -Are 
you going to write, like baby F.-aie, only 
about tbs good times, or shall it to a uue 
record >f everything f ”

” Oh, I*m going to keep account of 
everything I lo this year,” answered Frank 
" I'll pebïfown all the «crapes I gel into, 
as well as all the deys that I get nothing 
but good marks. I have made toms resol
utions that I mean to keep this lime, 
though I hare often made them before, and 
broken them as fast as I mtde them.”

“ Why do you expect to keep them this 
time T ” asked his mother.

" Oh, because this is a new /ear, and it 
is always easier to turn over a new lraf 
when one hae a fresh starling-place,” 
answered Frank.

"Iam afraid they will be added to the 
litt of broken ones if you are trusting to 

r own strength to keep them,’’ ai twer- 
mother. “ Don't forget where to go 

for help,dear.”
Frank did not answer. He wae willing 

to admit even to himself that his own 
gth would not enable him to keep the 

resolutions be had made for the new year, 
sod he resolved to keep a faithful record 
of hie doings and see whether he was 
stronger (ton his mother seeded to th 

For two days he was eery well 
with himself, and began lo think 
would not hare to mar the

write—ail 
і aad aried

to і
aln

MiNtcuaa в XT
«lots m 

OKI*ll.r write

tor* i.« 
me" Г
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My «laughter, ten у sere old, was______

with tkrvfukw. flora Кус». During tbs 
lari two «rare ebe never saw light of any 
kind, l'h у >lc Ians of I lie hlgln'et standing 
exerted their «kill, but wlih no permenunt 
em-ce««. On tto rvi-omni. udstlon of a 
friend 1 purchased a botih- of Ayer** 8ar- 
•auarllla, which my dsugbli-r .-.ânmruued 
taking. Before she had u-иі the third 
bottle tor light was restored, aad sfasuan 
now look *t«'S«llly at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure te complete. — W. IS. 
fluUierlsnd, Evangelist, fltolby CBy, My.

re all I hare if she were

quiet home, am 
the churchyard. 

"My patience I’ thought Rib to 1 
If, as he wa ohed her go away i ""If 

by so bad, I 
,ve à dog lia

«««car Squawof the lemling eoiemitlo publnation* 
that meat people are edw using the 

mtorueoope to discover it » real 
disease in the system, i 

ood and Died 
This wonderful ioetiun.ent bss serai 

■any a life. A micioeoopical test shows, 
for Ini tance, the presence of albumen, or t hr 
life of the blood, in certain devaagamenu 
of .be kiJney», but medicine dose aot tell 
ue how far advaroel the derangement ie, 
or whether it shall prove fatal.

The microeoope, however, gives us thin 
knowledge:

Bright’* direate Which to many people 
dread, was no; fully known until the 
micro*cope revealed its characteristics. It 
grea ly aids th&physician,skilled in ia use, 
in determining how far disease has advanc
ed, and gives a fuller idea of the true 

of the kidn 
A noted German rcholar recently diaoor 

ered that by the aid of the microscope, the 
physician can tell if there is a tumor 
forming in the system, and 
appearances are seen in the fluids passed, 
it is a proof positive that the tun or is to be 
a malignant one.

If a y derangement of the kidneys ie de 
tected by the microscope,the physician looks 
for the development of al nos 
the system is heir to, and any 
Bright's disease, which has no 
its own, and ciaaot be full 
exoept by tits microeoope, L. 
with alarm.

This diet 
2,000 yea

universal

Ojses t)o’bVr'ot'

ami to detent adulter
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him- 
ay I ”"if she

wanD the baby eobad, I wish she bed her. 
I’d rather have a dog like Jack’s. 1 don’t 
•ee what mamma wants of her either | she 
makes her ever eo much work ;. besides, 
she’s got me, so ske ion4 need her. I 
wonder if Mrs. Rtymond would gire ten 
dollars for her T That's an awful lot, but 
maybe if ehe wants her so bad she would. 
I could have my dog, and mamma could 
have something eh* «utsd. * should 
like to ask her.

Now Rob did not think all this at 
he kept thinking it bit by bit_ aa h 
watching hie 
thinking of it 
watch the baby 
while she went d 
ing silk.

" I've—moet a half a mind—to 
ask her, ’ he eaid aa his teeth 
round the corneront of eight.

" There’s a queer little boy w4h a baby 
wants to see yon, Mis. Raymond,” said 
Nora a little later.

It was rather a warm day -, the hill wae 
pretty steep, and baby, notwithitaeding I.er 
recent illness, was now quite plump and 
heavy. Furt ermore, she was no aecus- 
tornrd to b ing tacked bead first under 
any one’s arms, and she had manifested 
her dielike to this new method of travelling 
by iqnirmiog and kicking wilh all her 
little might.

It was a very 
looking little boy 
found in her parlor awaiting

“Please, ma’am,” he said, lolding out a 
very re l-faoed,'iteo nfortable looking baby, 
‘Jack's got a uog—and I want one, aw/ol jt 
Won’t you buy the toby, please f You 
•aid you’d give lots if ehe was yours.”

It was several minutes before Mr*. Ray
mond could com jreheod the iituatlon i 
then she looked at the 
before her with 
somehow he see

tot
self.

till

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
prepered by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co , Lowell, ! 
deW by ell llrngglsu Price #1, six bottlet MW

Æ
4ҐІthreadbare, 

d him. He did
otLee were

•ew. He wae still 
she asked him to 

for half aa hour or eo 
own street for some sew-

Ao were ronn

M
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>structure
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Prices and dee or
C. E. BUinot

ink.
Mg* Ovd Ul retry prract-er. “g> 
been О ii. meter, it then 
#l»eb with *1 quint tongue, at 
trier ree WHf like huruing Is 
lip* І І.Ч the bran to like
isr^l

least let tLy 
va from tby 

s geyser «cala- 
tb»*. permitting 

You «hat leech 
lot Ood any

і era ei.y test aeo tor way. 
^reumle- us to obey this Jov ug 
Ти і afar out k art* aad give them

record in his
iron «ale ; it a WAbTHAIWiTCHB.

At the lowest possible pilose.

indication of 
symptoms of 

illy reoognieed 
he looks upon

ALL ORD
ts were shot, and 
iere wae a musty, 
dry and dead as

ne» diary ky a onfeaeion of 
reaoluiione. On the third day he y

He had promised hie mother 
not learn to smoke, but he 

ig ago broken that promise, and one 
of his new resolutions had been that he 
would at ones give up the aril babil, which 
was a'rraiy beginning to thro r its chains 
about him and hold him cavtire.

One of the boys t ff-red him a cigarette, 
and, though he declined it at first, a word 
of ridie tie weakened hie resolution, and 
he took it, thinking regretfully of the 
record he most make in hie diary that

Brfore many days bad passed, aoh 
rvening brought Frank the distant»ful task 
of adding to the list of broken resolutions, 
and soon net one only, bet all, had been 
broken again aad again.

- m silling by the table, hie hand 
reeling on hie hand id ân attitude of d»jeo- 
tloe, when his mother looked into the 

She guessed at hie trouble when 
she .aw tbs little black book lying open 
before him.

"What is lbs matter, dearÎ” ehe

foldedthe mil ls was ope 
fust; thing within it, as dry 
the kernel-ol a walnU seven year* 
was his heart. If you bare locked up your 
brari in an iron safe, gel it ont. Gel It ont 
as quickly as ever you can.

1 knew a young lady—I think I know 
several of list eort now— Whose heart I 
could never ere. I could not make out 
why ehe was so llghty, giddy, frothy, till I 
discovered I hat she bad kept her heart ia a 
wardrobe. A poor prison tor sn immortal 
soul, IS it not f You had better fetch it 
out, before the moth eats it as wool. When 
our garments become the idol of our 
heart*, we are euch fooloh things that we 
nan hardly to «aid to have hearts at all 

в such fiolieb hear.* as three it were 
out of the wardrobe and

Baptist BboIi i *< row# user 
lu геемам» iod 11 iea< 

is *e m l.'Vit, tew-fliet wore
how. do It tboswwghly well

II M«*w 1

io temptation 
that he would

Cash With out

old.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWKLRTseeae baa existed for more than 
rs. It is only until recently that 

rosoope hae revealed to us iu 
prevalence nod fatal characUf. 

whj formerly died of what wae 
lernl debility, servons breakdown, 

dropsy, paralysis, heart disease, rheuma
tism, apoplexy, etc , are now known to have 
really died of kidney disease, because, had 
their been no disorder of the kidneys, the 
chances are that the tfl.-oU from which 
they died would never have existed.

Aa the world becomes better acquainted 
with the importance of the kidneys ia the 
human economy by the aid of the micro- 
scope, there isgreater alar ® spread through 
the communities concerning it, and this 
acootieUt for the eironeons belief that it-iw 
on the increase.

Aa yet neither homeopathiet ncr allop* 
thlet ie prepared with ■ core for deranged 
I idneys, hot the world hae long since 
rewgn’sed, aad many medical gentlemen 
al> o recognise and pmeribe Warner's taft 
care for these derangements, aad admit 
that It te the only spécifie for the common 
and advanced forms of kidney disorders.

Formerly the true one* of death was 
dissevered only after death. Today the 
microscope shows u*, ia the water ws pees, 
the linage roes coed It on of nay 
the body, thus rnabhsg as to treat it 
promptly aad escape premature death.

Ae the microeoope ia the hands of 
lay mes has revealed many diseases that 
lb# medtoal men were aot aware of, eo that

wgMeOud W Ike wweet Ibieg that •* can

W м-'еи» pr.. J jrt и 
Mfor* ceavr uer kmi#

Hfret

Uot the BUT It AKKRA. For sal* at as low 
prices as at any establishment tn the Olty.

Naw Goods Received Monthly.
nr* Im Swell

•S7. 3Cred-faced, uncomfortable 
t .at Mr*. Riymond 

tor., fc». flret, many 
aad our heart* will 

g, «we way or other. 1-Й •• *e to 
«toy «to net g » «ber they will to 

•■Thereto*», my eeu," -aye Wie- 
daas, "giev я» tbiew bear 1 rryhody 
will try Wri.el Iky bear», ihervfore leave 
Wise* stars» fk.ee I to*

BIG XM>
The Book* m -і 

diff.mnt^ hlodle

PAN SI
CToih. gilt aide 

An Rndleee Cbo 
A hew Or Aft c Rater Rail. 

K Iv It.-lit 
InU-i riipl

•>
lb. lax iritueew of theІ Щ I Bill heew II Bvr
to M.» dey tf a-y appeaneg'” It ie ; to gel . 
awe to g««« J*»a« our been, tor g'v# to Christ.^ ^ w .LTArJ:,

Ги, ben I wil
new» si »«ith «И 
Wbo bath tiabb

would-be mrrchanilu* I l ev# H « toast і and 
■to і out say mg

u>ed to feel binieelf growing 
my, very small end ineiguifl mol. Hie 
faor grew redder than before if pouibie, 
and be druppml hie ryes to the fl jor.

"Ba* такає loU of work for mamma — 
she'* got me, .so we «l«m’l seed her : 

and I thought you waaied her awfully," 
hr stammered, wiehiog fervently that he 
bad never oomr.

"And yen would mil yomr tear, eweri 
little eieur, to get younalf a dug I"

Dear, dear me I hoe much Mrs. Rey
mond thought the toby wee worth, aad 
bow latlgu fi osât and almost worthless * 
dog seen.і d, to bear her speak of it I

" Buptmre your father should lab# a 
hi.r«e, aad should sell you ?”

Ur UYor. " worn-out,"..” rundown." dnbUttsAsri

te&NmsTLH

ere is your hrart ? 1 have known
ulr 1 I SÛWIS to lea.# it si ihf public houa#, and 
Hi tael j r«»me la plaose that 1 shall not uieutioo, 
Ol ii- ; l#ri the cheek of mod eel y eboulJ orimeoa. 
bl'ngl I But wherever your heart is, it is in the 

Read * wg p'aoe If il le not with Christ. Go 
d then f'toh it, sir. Bring H hers, aad give it into 
tom> if the baud of Him that bought it.
—..L— Bui in what stale ie it? "Ay, there'»

the rut f '* Fur men'» hearts begin to email 
of the plarew wherein they keep them 
Home men's Lean» ere . eufaered throe gb 
keeping them among tbeir gold i sod some 

rotten thiougb and through, through 
Where ie

salTa* r» .» aaeribvf lose
will not *a. mu * a **t
-wL’u

Tbs king's Den,

L ew* ?*

OatUngAh-ed
(llATTgRM
A handsome X 

boys^and Ol

Only fri ente 
3 Nab, th# Xew 
a Vcmap Ruth

ir-»otd eepai
тонн

aad
k*d.
"l’l

SSifelly tto reel *.f the Obegiwr. aad the* 
tto »«*e» «*• Wmiap say. HMy eue, if 

to kept from dru kei.iie*» 
f, from waatoneew* and i ham 

that ib# bean in

all u.r »tparaiu#
well totally

reft upon 
to Jews» І

eo that )ou «ball to 
re hie preseac# with

nm so ifortl of this old diary," answer 
ed Freak. " It’s just as you thought it 
would hr, mother. There tsu't anything 
but broken résolu Loot ia it, aad I am aot 
going to write ia It any more until I hare 
something better worth writing."

* I A* afritid yew wtii never have any 
thing else to write Mil you five Ul uueâiag 
to your own streeg th,” at ■ werad hta moth 
er, reeling her Land lovingly on the 
ruwgh eerie a# to pot hi і bead down on

" Frank, you have tried your owa 
strength »n I found it iesufitoieul! BOW 
aek your Heavenly Father's help. He 
baa said. ' My gram it *offlcl*el for thee," 

•ill give you all lbs strength you 
need. Won't you go to him apw ?"

There was eileuoe fur a lew mum las, 
aad then he aaewervd softly. " Yte 
mother.”

The asxt dee to 
reaolutiooi, 
aot forget to ask

aadgl
Ur eg. ii f every і iteg that i 
steavee to. give u » thy towi ' 
to guard foot heart ‘Mb all n 
that wwtoei eae I rot ids. It »| 
ui abi iam і *«►»* ihsi which leer m 
to you bat. I charge y«»s, «W» o.n 
ehriisi і et. In g ~r your hrart to 
1er aedhtog short of tries god iee

keeping them ■ eeped id eoe. 
tbs drunkari’e heart ? In wha 

? Foul sud filthy.

Yrl still
I tell you what H* will 
work woeder» f,.r y oar

who

Thu was a new of th* owes that Itjb had 
not oonsidsiW, aad ou# which • ruck him
very unfavorably.__|

“1— I dou'i know, I gi 
would rather have me tha* aay 
eaid і but he choked a little at 
poaaibility of being Jfopmed of

'"•Verbape year mother 
eewlng macbiae,” Mrs Rsi 
releo Jssely. "Ii would be a great help 
to her. oh* aiigbt flu.! someboily that 
would trade fur 

Rti) suddenI
study of hie oopier toe», but he ooald aot 
е#еш lo eee tbeu. very clearly Ute mo.her 
•ell him — her own little Lsddie ? (Lv.-no, 
that could never, Lever U I* But still, If 
be could and would eel I the be by, why 
mightn't there Цг «>• danger of it?

On the whole, wne trading bueinee» had 
mddenly become very dii agreeable to ltib.
“Du you know 1 think a boy that would 

part with hie dear little «taler that Gjd gave 
biro, for a mere dog, le a very ntrange boy,
and I do not aee bew he eoold blame hie Weekly etvtag
father sod mother if they did the earns by 
him, do yodl" We hare too long

"N—o,”stammered Rob. "I—sue* I’ll which result» from 
go home. I'll take the baby too,” be added littlee. The propre* a 
with alacrity. Romish Church in America furnish

, Mrs. Raymond had to sit down and eign.lijant lessen j iu regard to this, if we
„ just given him laugh ae ehe watched him trudge tff down roold ooneent to learn them. Here and

a big Newfoundland dog. Now Jack was the hill, holding on to thé baby for dear there among Protestai ta parallel f*oti may 
, Г, і Л »ndL.lnr*I’"»bl< companion, life, as though fearful that ehe would force be found. An honored pastor in Virginia

and iiob felt it hie bouuden duty fro have it from him after all. baa lately told how he and hie people built
and to do juri exactlr what Jack did. Con- "I say, mamma,” said Rob rather heei an «légat t house of worship oo Broad Street 
•STEP °°W V.,on’Kob.reU istin/ly that eight when ehe came to hit ia Puiladelpbia. He aaye i "We began
that life wae hardly worth living unless bed ride for their usual talk, «'would yon with thirty aeveo dollars in the treasury,
he. ioc, owned a four footed companion, sell me for anything?’’ aud spent over $40 000. Mach of this
IL .!* v°r be found, to hie .nr- "Certainly i ot, my eon,” replied mamma greet tom was raised by weekly payments

ETù ™i -m0lh/rubj D0. me*Q*“*cept‘ in '«rprito. from per.oos who could give Ut littie-
д ° WM < “Woeld P*1*T" , but they gave often, and that brought the

very kind aad e,mpathetic, but Rob saw "Why, no, Robbie. What could bave ’ much. It is always eo when people are
cfoar y from the first that his case wae put euch an idea in your head? We orgaarsed and trahid to give. What

«T » •... «V -.i ... *ould not part with our dear children for we need now to all our oh arches, in
—L« 111!1?-.*.—f7_. A ». be anything t did yon suppose we would? ths city aad country, ie to utilise the gift a

aparticular1/ vigorous dig at Didn’t yon know we lovedyou better than of the multitude who can give but a few 
І ТГ Л that?" peeniea at a time. Wheu ouœ the habit

b* •F***- It tk вЧ make Somehow Rob ft It worse then than when ш formed, aad persons of émail mesne am
ЇЇЬ.ЇмКЛтЛ'1 °^‘ MW wae iooktag at him. but how guod and pleasaat a tbfag it Ute bring
HtoTto h51erk ™9ther! with many a eob and brewing down he their weekly cSsrtogii to the oauee of God.

. th,ap' bul 1 it *11 to hie mother. they will give with groringgeoeroaity aud
Rak ditiLi , “I »bao4 never, never west to do so cbeerfolctee." Occasionally more mayдаглїїааїлгчь

t state mu»i 
Hilll Ood aaye. 
What! euch a

it lo Him, 
do wilh it і 
ii*art. You

transmuted it

гчя|вввarit he ? Fuel aid tilth 
"Give me tbiae Lt: Th# Kno#kab«>« 

« Ге-гі. 1 Гегі as
Zlg Zajg Journey

will tbiae a#,the'. ? 
for 1 will tell 1 ll.’wîll
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fowl'I-«a before hie presence my father 
horse,” he 

the bare
preparation, like many other dleuorwriee In 
medic in* aad eoteaoe, wae found out by 
laymen, ouuLle the medtoal code i ooaw 
qneatly It сотеє very hard for wt»dioal 
men to eudoree ae I prescribe It, N 
thslees, Warner’s safe cure ooutiaaee to 
grow in popularity aad the evHeeoae of It# 
•ffootireaeae are seen oo every heed.

How# person* claim that ths i r<mrh tore 
should give the medical pnifoe#loa the 
formula of this remedy, If it is such a 
"Hod send to humanity," and let lb* 
physicians and bublfo j-tdgt 
It h» eo recognised

lie will 
bars heard of alchemist»eaesedie# gr. a* jg

tiiee Jeeew »uur Lears, beloved friend»,
Тгіігім u*J“ tlTJT'wS: і »и«оМіЧ» Linl'.m ju ibuibi..

,м *Mt) b> u.»b. . K~">! I -‘Ol" I". Ibi=« ь»п. Р.юг. « Lb,.
■ b. ... .k, II. In lo flo.i on |.. u.f.i, brer; 1 ,11. ii

•ba lb« l.»ti 00.14 ..U., ». 70.1 і » Bl“. [> “ »«»J »ow.
•ту, "I »he«atd <h* to give him what М» will ink# it, aad m those sacred hands 
would p eaew him.'1 Do you waet ю give of Cartel that heart shall lie. till to its 

hir g that fo »ur» to plea e Urn. ? "ball ■#» a h»« rt of drib, pure,
trnild a church of roaict.'»** «» "• heavruly. ’ Oo ! ' yey you.' I never 

aruhnrsiwrr I do eu know that Omf «хтМ mek» out what ю do with my hard 
Yuu j bran.” Give it now to Christ, and -He will

___________ till you «bail bare вша»»иі ®b»"g« it. V leld it up lo the
Qioaey to eudow a tow tf alw»»h« u»e*. 1 °! 11 » ".liait» grace, and Hr will renew a
is well to blew the pour, beI Je»us raid Г,КЬ‘ ”P,r,t within you. God help you lo 
that wi who gave two unie», which mal» I Jeeu" 7»ur heart, and (o do it now I 
» furthiag, gar*- wore ihaa all the rcti ! Am,n 

who eue* IB of their wealth into the 
■uty. What would God my Father 

like me to give T He answer». " My sen. 
giee use tbiae b*art." He will be please.) 
with that, tor he himself seeks the gift.

Aad dora he aot dew і vs it? Iam uot. 
going to u»e that argument, became. 1
somehow, if >oo prea* s man to give a j Hob sat on the pi.zxn, son til mg his cop 
thtag, »• tost it сотеє not to.b# a gilt, but ! per toe», and looking ae disconsolate ae 
• ton. Our оиАеесгаіюв to God muet be at ; could be imagined, 
qweriioaable ta its Ireenear Religion ie | Jack Nortoo'e uacle had
voiustury or rise false.___

Believe me, beloved friend», there ie no 
umteg wisdom exoept you give your 
hearts to à. Certain men never get ou io 

о і they do net like their trade, and 
ee they never prosper Aad certainly in 
the matter of religion, to man cun «ver 
peu*per if to doe* aot love it, if hie whole 
Ut rt ie aot ia it. Oh I you poor brtwe»n- 
itM«, you ibet bang, like Mahomet’s ctffin, 
between earth aad heaven—you that are 
Hkw bate, neither birds nor 
ibet are like fly tog-fish, that tries to 
» ike air aad water loo, aud Hade enemies 
ia hut$ element»—you that are neither 

that ear the other, strange rt to 
entry, aad yet вві able to make 
Mat home whkfre devil—I do 

mwfwal Oh I that 1 ooald gi 
Mg ie get you to this side of the 
laud I My Marier bids me compel you to 

to,but uhatoaa Ido swept repeat 
А,—іy « |M»»H “ My tm, gl«

they my—sud 
te L ird a ill do aad be
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aad be 
the little

1er be wro • eve 
" By God • Help." 

tar that h»lp a 
temptations that lay iu hie daily p»lh.

Of course, he yielded to temptation 
hie diary was not a ree- 
e victory, but be BO longer 
If. The Util* diary had 
WO weak me, aud he bad 

hie f «lltiree whe 
belt

eSу became abeorbed iu the0«d
We sarry by far Ike I mu elaek of Dry 

(tootle »o eote#i from Atul oow oiee many 
aholoe aad novel designs eooflned sжеluslve

to ourmtvee for thto market. TheMwl.e.her or wo'.much about etoa«» atd wood. ly tot
We bstUrw that a ertUaal vxsmtuatloi ol owr stock will pro-» that our prices will

ЮЕГиЛТТЖиТЛ.’Й.Ї.ТїЯ’ЛЇ

T-“wsaîr"
DOrders given to our Traveller», or sent by 
jeMjna^tv* oarwful attoutloa >ad.quick

sotnetimes, and
ori of «

leerned front 
strength and help — TK« /Ysshpfertaw.

sweet power ' Aa th* mueleetl 
ws greet it with 
any othe«- mu- toe 
Ol tv au imsu* 
lBstraawMi Boot

win oomiasaoe I

Ws, howe ver, do set b'ame thsiu. for 
not publishing ths formula, aye o g»t th* 
recognition of ths medical profession. The

oowuuuoue

him bin o
■ lag of the men who maaufoeture this 

great remedy ia equal to that of the 
•rity of phyeioiaaa, aad the reason that 
• doctor* give fur not adontie» aad 

prsoribiag It—fist—that they do dm know 
what its ingredients are—is absurd.

Mr. Warner'» statement -that many of 
gradient# are «xpentive, nod that the 

deeire of «he unscrupulous dealer 
praecriber to real’s ; a large profit from 
manufacture by uelog cheap and it j iriou* 
•ubsUnce* for those Ingredients would 
j -opardise it» quality aad reputation t and 
that Warner's »afe cure cannot be made, iu 
small quantiles on account of the expensive 
apparatus neoeaaary in compounding th»»» 
ingredients—seams to ee to be a reasonable 
and sufficient one.

The universal testimony of our friend» 
and neighbor», -and the indisputable 
evidence that it, and it alone, baa complete 
mastery over all di waeee of the ki Ineye, is 
sufficient explanation of Us exlraogdfaary 
reputation, and conclusive proof that It ia, 
perhaps, the mont bénéficient discovery 
known to scientific medicine elnoe the 
micr jeoope revealed to us the a11-!m portant 
nature of the organe it la deeignad to reach 
aad bene flu

•re to go for
their toaahe
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. . . . . . . . . . .«ЄЕAyer’s Pill*; сига ooaatipation, improve 
the appetite, promote digestion, restore 
healthy notice, aad rawmlato every function. 
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